USA Truck, Inc.
2600 N. Service Rd.
West Memphis, AR 72301
Terminal Phone (870) 732-7400
If you arrive at the Memphis, TN Bus Station:
Call Razorback Cab Co. at (870) 732-9414 and they will dispatch a car to pick you up and check you
into a pre-authorized room at the Days Inn in West Memphis, AR. Give them your name and
identify yourself as a USA Truck driver arriving for Orientation and they will take care of the rest.
Directions to the motel – Days Inn:
Days Inn
1100 Ingram Blvd.
West Memphis, AR 72301
Phone (870) 735-8600
From I-40 eastbound, get off at Ingram Blvd. exit (exit 279A). Stay on the service road until you
reach the sign for Holiday Inn and follow the arrow for Ingram Blvd. that bears to the right. When
you come to the stop sign, turn left and cross over the Interstate. After you cross over the
Interstate, the road will curve to your left and come to a stop sign. The Days Inn will be across the
street on your right.
From I-40 westbound, get off at exit 279A (Ingram Blvd.). Stay on the frontage road until you cross
under the bridge. Ingram Blvd. will curve off to your right. Follow that curve to the right, and Days
Inn will be on your left.
NOTE: I-40 and I-55 run parallel as they cross by our terminal.
From I-55 southbound, use the same directions that you would for I-40 eastbound (exit 279A).
From I-55 northbound, use exit 5 (Ingram Blvd) and follow the instructions listed above for I-40
westbound.
Shuttle service to class:
The shuttle will leave Days Inn at 6:15 a.m.. Don’t be late! Class starts at 6:30 sharp. Come to class
dressed professionally and prepared to learn.
Directions from Days Inn to USA Truck:
The USA Truck terminal is only a few hundred yards from the hotel. Exit the parking lot of the hotel
and turn right onto Ingram Blvd. At the stop sign, turn left. As you follow the road around the right
hand bend, turn left between the Knight’s Inn and Homegate Inn and Suites. Follow the road
around the back side of Homegate Inn to the USA Truck entrance gate on the left. You’ll need to
ring the buzzer to be allowed entrance into the gate.

